
Nave Candelabras - 6 branch wrought iron & brass to central hanger f'350
4 branch wrougtrt iron & brass to central hanger f200

Lectern - pair of single candle holding lights f'80

Chancel - single candle liglrt on choir stall (similar to those on lectern) f40
distressed adjustable single candle light f20

pair of ornate wrought iron & brass 3 candle holding lights with
decorative leaf motif f400

pair of single candle holding wands with leaf shaped drip tray f60

12 omatebrass single candle holders - wall mounted each with a

cast brass flower to stem f400 the set

pair small brass vases 5" - marked James Triggs sexton 1881-1931 from
his daughter Nellie f40

Lady chapel - pair of solid brass 6" candle sticks, impressed star and letters
WT & S onbase, circa 1850 f160

pair of brass vases of eastern origin f30

Vestry - Arts and Crafts style ewer 17" x9" at widest diameter, marked
In Memory of George Hart Secker August 8 1928 f280

pair tapered copper vases 10" with beaded tops, made by Rev- Woods,

engraved Lt. C;L Ahn Glynn Wright RAMC of Ringmore 17.10'1893-
9.11.1965 and Ringmore Church' f70

3 bulbous brass vases 7" f15
I bulbous brass vase 7" f2
pr. eastern origin vases (bottom drawer of chest) f5
pr. distressed candle sticks (in cardboard box) f 10

For value of processional cross and alter cross and candle sticks reference should be

made to an ecclesiastical catalogue.

Jacqueline Patterson
Walnut Tree Cottages



ESTIMATED VALUES OF BRASS VASES AND CANDLEHOLDERS IN
ALL HALLOWS CHURCH. RINGMORE. SPRING 2OO2

Nave Candelabras - 6 branch wrought iron & brass to central hanger f350
4 branch wrought iron & brass to central hanger f200

Lectern - pair of single candle holding lights f80

Chancel - single candle light on choir stall (similar to those on lectern) f40
distressed adjustable single candle light f20

pair of ornate wrought iron & brass 3 candle holding lights with
decorative leaf motif f400

pair of single candle holding wands with leaf shaped drip tray f60

12 omate brass single candle holders - wall mounted each with a
cast brass flower to stem f400 the set

pair small brass vases 5" - marked James Triggs sexton 1881-1931 from
his daughter Nellie f40

Lady Chapel - pair of solid brass 6" candle sticks, impressed star and letters
WT & S onbase, circa 1850 f160

pair of brass vases of eastern origin f30

Vestry - Arts and Crafts style ewer 17" x9" at widest diameter, marked
In Memory of George Hart Secker August 81928 f280

pair tapered copper vases 10" with beaded tops, made by Rev. Woods,
engraved Lt. Col. Alan Glynn Wright RAMC of Ringmore 17.10.1893-

9.11.1965 and Ringmore Church. f70

3 bulbous brass vases 7" fl5
I bulbous brass vase 7" f2
pr. eastern origin vases (bottom drawer of chest) f5
pr. distressed candle sticks (in cardboard box) f 10

For value ofprocessional cross and alter cross and candle sticks reference should be
made to an ecclesiastical catalogue.

Jacqueline Patterson
Walnut Tree Cottages
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